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prt ofVictim of Sure of Only One 

e — No suit After Close Ob
servations.

mii ?;'* r Card Identi 
l Heart Ti

Xn. Nicbol Elliott, who lived in 
Austria for 17 years, will give an ad- 

on that country at the Women s 
Frees Club this afternoon. The ad
dress will be illustrated b/ views of 
that portion of the country within the 

of the activities of the war sone.
of the

ia .m
Hew Craze Demands Original 

and Handsome 
Gowns.

' COAT IS WOW MOW
Many Accessories Assume 

New and Distinct 
Aspect, n

rji '
Ban‘A1 siS3i|jI X'

and Frolic in Musical | 
Show at the 

Grand. ,

, - ■ jN* -
; : 1 HEN HEAR“Thirty Leagues Under the 

Sea” Returns to the 
Princess'.

LECTURER JEXPLAINS IT

Fun CLUB NEEDS PERMIT
- _

.'S
Bright n of

for the, 
t due dMias Storey will be the hostess1

Germany Forgot Int
i■ j m

p • I

all the snap and sparkle of a March 
breese, and which sends the blues skip-

No CW^odd Miss^Seemg|

Consent of Secretary of Ath- 
I letic Association is Not 

Sufficient.

afternoon.
The b&xa&r held under the auspices

ïStTsarrraï
netted the sum of SSS7.

prorÿâ|:
bills
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I Wm J. Davis, 56 years, 14 Bowden 1 stand on this iflatform* tonig 
rnr ■ «vpniip dmnned dead opposite 85 Kftst n nrophet and say: ‘We are bon
h | Queen ’street shortly after two ^clo<^ eaTxi.' ” said Dean Starr of Kingeti

yesterday aftcrooon. He ^ nshed-te ^ mee0n, of Bt Annei, M<m.„
luto1tt^/butHbeyond awT before a large audience of civilian 

. v, „ hi- lively ! When he was taken to the morgue eoldlers last night. The remark twi
September Mornv a * 612.36 with a gold watch add chain was f orth a burst Cf enthusiasm fror

musical comedy, to the attraction at m hlm He waa identified by . ComDany ot tv.

£En*iginal part in a tttaae of caii^ toktheru was net a drop of wat- ago, too£ as his subject A Votes
lng, fun. and^olic, jwhk* extends I ^ injector Wilson of the M. the Trenches.,

c3fe in1^ by ^of‘nUtic O. H. department yeeterday wnen <lt is very “hard for you her* 1

:L^"ï£Fp n2ui m m— d„t
Srof^geo^u^^oT’ah?evp^ “ne^^ts of Bobbie QonUrek. future has
Szm ofXJwnchirJ Xto aml“ thlid | nO W^Rkhmond street, are anxious matter W^ the
as "'«ny handsome chape who com- to learn of hi* whereabouts. He to reg- we “*? ,5e®.
pose the chorus. Song hits follow lstered at Niagara street school as 
on^an other in easy succession and ac- Ignace Tankowski. bmt
tion never lags for an Instant, keep- leaving the school lgst Thursay after- 
tog Interest always bristling. A g«3 noon. He was then wearing a blach 
sophisticated side of artist life is pre- overcoat, grey sweater, blue blouse 
sen Ved in the situations of “September ^4 blue trousers. He has blue eyes 
Morn," and the book contains enter- aad fgjr hair.
tabling dialogue. 'The finale of each I por discharging firearms to the city 
act to the time selected fqr the pree- UmltB Magistrate Kÿigsford fined 
entation of! live end effective features John Burnett, «45 Danforth avenue, 
which make a hit for Cdglnallty and | ,ie wltftout costs or 16 days to JaiL 
merit. Frank Miner as Rudolph Plas- He ^d.
tic is a comedy genius. He to well. Will Require Permit. ,
cast as an artist asd IwrtnKitor.wjd smith, pre tient of the. idy
ls largely responsible fm toe come^ era|Ue Athtette Chib, when asked why
success of the ehow. William Cameron fce aw not obtaln % permit from the 
as Henri and Gon^alee to an 1™V°**** chief constable to run a béxing tour- 
charecter-playerand imtkeceati^ML | nament on the ctoh premises, answered
»e°P-tter ^Tycte^r^nto^ j gf
numbee^ ta C,Wer a ^ Æ need one.

H. B. Warner Stars in Picturel Bert FiUgiwon is the big laughing n Among the chief ntmOoti song and mu fi^the^hl^fX^^le'The next

Drama, "TbeGhost Breaker.” £U* S SSJttUT UnS^.ÿSl SSt^-» » —- ~ «*•bus111 Tho Week s BULjtosj «fsag* «ai&ütaic srtssra-rœgWa <.;sS± -s
H. B. Warner, in the Ghoet Breaker. ”,tl„ ^ even more absurd and ri- Sunshade Girl," with effects. Miss | you wero travollng^ at ^ that ^y_

rietr 5SE42 unti?*he 3 m ^ bsa sx

JeweU*^and ? *S«S SSSdCSett oft The Society Buds. September Mom" hw ‘ s^bwly"" He^pLJ «!•
thief, the ptetty romance originating toi one of the latest Dusky musical com- scenic equipment and to brHHantlyj paMlagthnithe 
the appearance .of a handsome young] e<Jles> has a capable cast and attrac- staged. The • spectator **^*1 _Y,'î*j*ctl *•
American—who has no fear of-*h°«te-- tiyé settings but the material to not received, and the- offering bide for epeedkig. Hobert Wg» ^ H
the subsequent rounding up of a band ^ former offerings, fichooi- to tax th#capacity at the Gland alii for not keeping on the right rite of
of notorious robbers and the restoration | ** Dickinson styled by the pro- wedk and especially at the matinees the street. For obstructing streets8ir .... «as» sr'-^ïSBMKf Sr. s- „ “*11D- a“m“ ^GS>t IPSSMrSSS.7Æ5S? I. AMATEUR VAUDEVILLE D.U»»
S6^aa^5to'5iS ss;ssi«,,*2 ss.*its r; to raise ^and money r^s: wC

with hie famous walking raetog-machine, ! Bketcli with a laughtog finish, - but» r. -------— ] Purvis appeared in tho court he was
Ksjssr*» de,k,n,wTÎiSLOT «-*

A. SS“«ïïJsstSSSSrtSÎ SSTiÜSrîSiTSîfi-—Mr •• LS'“?S,'£^S.“^,£.r?T^
shore the ordinal-} and proved very pops- Mack In knockabout pantomime, l^nse on IU| WOrk efficiently. The gmr- | On- the property of the C. P.R.
tor, as did Held and Cameron, the well- and Sterling, acrobats and feature enu£ent deepite the many drains on He Charles Prendergast and Frank Wil- 
known darkey comedians. Arthflr Sulli- films complete the offering coffers, supplies the essentials, namely, son paid one dollar for sleeping In a
van's presentation of the playlet. _______ uniforms and trained instructors, but does coach at the foot of Stmcoe street.
assure, 3uuXÏTÏ JIM hazelto*I Fwnw

bi" , « HrAT ”** Ssusers-ssaasa e zirsxsrs
themselves and are giv- the - alternative to the fine was fifteen 

lug an amateur vaudeville performance days In jalL The other three. Charles 
to Convocation Hall on Jan. M ter this | Kempffer, William Smith and Vllke

Penowlzk, an Austrian, were fined <8 
. _ . .and costs or ten days for walking on 

IMS Niagara Falls, Ont-, and Return, | the tracks at West Toronto. The 
«2-70 Buffalo and Return, Austrian had a bank book showing a

9mturday, Jan. to credit of over three hundred dollars
Tickets good leaving Toronto v*.!™! «eg «_ mcmtY In hte pockets.

Omni Trunk’s 8-ld, amt, eyesa. 8s- Walter McFartone, a clerk, was fined 
turdsy. Jan. 14. _Thte train carrlm* |10 and costs on a charge of selling a 
parJor-iibrary-tjqffet ç»r and modem ^ cent bottle of rye to a minor. It

■*** »• » «
day. Jan- 18, 1*15. Full particulars 
mid .tickets at Grand Trunk City 
Ticket Office, northwest comer King 
and Tenge streets. Phone Mb in 48ft-

#45

ncing Numbers 
Productpn —aTw~tw

pretedmUMrs. Duka chaplato ;Mtes 
Thompson, secretary; M™- 
marshal. The next meeting will be 
held In Playter*» Hall, Thursday, îlsti 
and will take the form of a patriotic 
concert.

cannot stand before it. and 
slowly evaporates in the two add a half 
hours of 1U presentation.

It has a farcical, appeal and produce* 
lasting merriment, action and personality 

JgMppHM ■ r HMIVHm.. blending to ettabmfli its succès» with the
Under the direction of F. C. Payne, | audience. Taylor Holmes and WJjto 

the great motion ploture,"Thirty Deagurn ^m,%^rootv^La^it^tn^. and 
Under the Sea," is paying a return visit I thelr excellent co-operation makee the 
to Toronto, and was repeated to a large foundation firm and mire.
._____ Prince.- Theatre tost Little cafe dinners between staid bene-house at the Princess Thea re diets and knowing dancers are notât til
night. '*-> • I uncommon in presentations of English

The picture was taken In the waters society life, but the insertion ot a irnle 
- the neighborhood of Nassau, to the amftggffigK*
Bahamas, and displays the seemingly un- 1 wen-known field. There has not been 
limited poeeiblMtlee of the motion picture £*"?"* >£*£, a^n^T^nuX l 
industry to a remarkable extent. | toaV^rSW by Ricblrd

It was manufactured by the William Tempi! _ ^
Son Submarine Expedition at great ex- | Mr. Holmes Shd Mr. JmntaMrt^been

".s S5SS,OT,OT»k I.OTOT»- sgg.yti^.atjasasrÆ

is the sponge Industry, showing^the meth- terJca, effect to climaxes already charged 
od adopted to securing this toilet nee*- I wlUl farcical fervor, 
grty and the different processes of cleans
ing before It Is placed on the market.

Fishes of many species are shown to 
innumerable quantity, and their study 
will prove of real Interest to an Ichthy-
°* A^ttoklltag description to given of a 
diver’s fight with a man-eating shark, 
and shows the struggle between a man and 
one of the huge monsters, which ends to 
victory for the diver. This to the first 
occasion that a white man has perform
ed this clever feat.

Gets Good Val•Afternoon dances, which are becom
ing established as one more item on 
lulls Ilf ~ii program, call for a medium 

dress a little more elaborate than 
the general afternoon matinee 
turns. Coated effects ere largely tn-

Lr!Pictures. -
9 >

*n
C06-

tPOduced, and the general, idea of the Si.
-The Blue Cross fund committee wish 

to thank all who
must be decidedly distinctive 

Jn Be design. The moyen age, it re
muât lack none pt the de- 

the Spanish Influence pimt be 
.■fiiqy observed by the employment of 
rteh hued .velvet, red in contrast to.
*'lf*thls type of dress, which, by the 
way, should only be chosen by the 
dark Spanish type of woman, vests 
ere Introduced and point down be
neath the cutaway coat banging quite 

at tile back, so that a brightly 
■ash may strath the front and 

nags under the coat at the side seams. 
'When the coif Is worn high and dress
ed with the quaint combs now being 
revived, the effect is altogether aUur-

Ftoancial résulta including donations 
Toronto, Sarnia, Ottawa, Lon-

Victoria street, Westminster London. 
A draft for *1*0 has already been for
warded. Awaiting Instructions from 
headquarters, the work Is being dis
continued in Toronto for the present.
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FEMM « SSI'S GU
ley.hats worn at these the» dan

sants are quite petite and "light as 
feathers." Ostrich, indeed, is their 
chief trimming, and at times they are 

more than airy creations of 
feathers, 
deredscorrect 

such afternoon functions, but run to 
very elaborate and costly lasts. Vel
vet end cloth as well as fine soft ool- 
ored kids are worn, always matching 
or decidedly contrasting the coetume. 
The new sand and putty shades arp 
very effective for these occasions, and 
an them are exploited the new' fur

Yesterday afternoon the first of -a 
series of prayer meetings, to be held 
weekly at 8 o'clock Monday afternoon, 
for the eoldlers at the front, and on 
account of war conditions generally, 
was held at WlUarfi Hall. 88 Gerrard 
street east A general Invitation to

is
of

tiShT'and curled 
Beets are cons!

the
for all

women is extended.
"Make the Most of Wur Best" was 

the subject of Canon Cody’s address 
at the meeting of the Mothers^ Union, 
8k James’ House, yesterday afternoon.

i Nut Monolog Man Chief Laugh- 
maker in Fair d on equal foo

«Tya£®
related how 1

VAUDEVILLE TURNS
PLEASING AT HIPP.

King,” he à 
with his po<Bill.

At the meeting of the Lord Salto- 
•UBBCR.imONB CLOSE. ^decto^LG^ro^Ato^..

The subscription lists for tiie Men- and to oontrlbuto on Feb^ 1_a

ÎÎLXro on these ***™«*~

.tojy
members of the Committee and cho- Mr. H^5îr*îon«UoM?^t
rua. The proceeds from these concerts ing address on war_ conations.
vriU ^ divided betwetotCie Bed Cross ^ wan.ee continued hte discus- 
“d Beaten relief fug as. . ^ a|0n on •«Hamlet” before the iJoiver-
sai tviPAi BcûiiAi ity MEETING sity Extension Class of the Canad^Ln 
POLITICAL EQUALIT» wtlTimi. Women’s Business Club last ni^it

The January meeting of Jhe PoM- Mlu Ieabel Sne.tb, A.T.C.M.. jras

Howie of Buffalo wlU give an address, boon.

WOMEN’S PRAYER MEETING.

On Wednesday from 18 to 12.48 
o'clock a noon-day prayer service for 
women will be held In the Wesley 
Buildings.___________________ ^

LAKE SHORE BRANCH.

The Lake Shore Branch of the Bga

street west, on Wednesday afternoon 
at 1.88. Important_______

lady osler accepts.

bassador fror 
of the progrs 
waa to enter

'hi »-i

would come the ___
Empire whose inside trouble 
so much to crush her. But 
“there wee one brick waJl, v 
had not thought of and that 
Belgium.”

In dealing with the spy 
Dean Starr told of some of 
dents in which he was eng
toM °* ^ ^

;
I
i

;i

Lody had
He themssssmof

CUT THIS C
ter-;

II

An address on "Constructive Argu- 
ments for Suffrage” was delivered 
last nigXt by Mias C. Ross, at the 
Equal Franchise League School, 60 
Bond street ______

On Wednesday afternoon at « o’clock 
the Deer Park W. C. T. U. will meet 

\ at the home of Mrs. Bertram Jackes, 
8 Oakland* avenue.

All who have offered to make up 
garments for Queen Mary’s Needle
work Guild are requested to call at 
the room in the Bank of Montreal 
Building, corner Toage and Queen 
streets, today and the two days fol
lowing, between 11 and 4 o’clock.

Tournons Pauli W. C. T. U. will 
meet this afternoon at 8 o'clock, in the 
Disciples’ Church, corner of Baton 
road knd St Clarens avenue.

regular meeting of the Sher- 
Union W. C. T. U. will be held

I
OLD ENGLISH I 

CATARRHAL I 
AND HEAD

i who to.It you know
^•““ïîirîïïï fcOT II.

time ago

!

•i DETECTIVE STORY . Plenty of Laughter in This Week’s 
RIVALING HOLMES Bill Coupled With Dancing

and Singing.

;
total deafness.

purpose.

Sexton Blake Depicted in -New, _
p;im Qhowinr at / 1 One of the funniest rube comsdla»» seenSotXmi11 -&3LKg^gr«&g

. --------- audience stop laughing with his hay^cd
Next to Sherlock Holmes, there Is no eon*» ' .ri^Je'wieh wnediana.

detective so dear to the heart of fiction r ’bîît ^Lt dto^enL toTton to
readers as Sexton Blake. At the Photo- wlto^laselton. Ida Lavender,

s»2e Srf
entitled. "The Myetery of the Diamond] - ot uring pictures were shown which 
Belt’’ in which hte faithful assistant, "^raed to take well with the boys in the 
Tinker, and his hound, Pedro, play a very _nery- There are an unusual tot of 
prominent part. ponies to the choftas, who sing and dance

The etor* deals with the theft of a]
810,000 jewel by a gang Of thieves, who ______
in turn have it stolen from them. In un- INDIAN WOMAN SINGER ■raveling the mystery of the jobbery,] A*. pIVPTY
Blake has to go thru many exciting ex-| APPEARING AT GAl ti X
pertenoee. The acting to splendid, the t
charseter of Sexton Blake being ^^*“] Th " „ camival of Irish humor

MEME sSfeses
BEFORE INSPECTORS

chorus put lota «* “life" in the musical 
numbers. " ■ X

Itetltutional trouble.___
brought out that salvw,

SM.
i

\

Word has been received from Lady 
Osier that, she is pleased to accept

jym a. Dr. Caroline Browne is regent 
of tfritf chapter.

pure, gentle, yet 
would quickly dispel mil U 
catarrhal poison from the 1 
prescription which was err mulcted and which toe are. 
lief that catarrhal deafnes 
notées will eoon be extinct to 
In understandable form so 
can tteat themselves In their oa
at Mule OT.-ISP . „Secure from your druggist 1 « 
mint (Double Strength), about t»c 
Take this home and add I»

4 os. of gran

} m ■ < 
■ >

on Christmas Eve.Ws&iiï'Æ-S&fâm
Archibald BalUie, 17 years, appeared 

before Magistrate Denison charged 
with ettoUng a gold watch and gold 
bracelet from a house on Gerrard street 
and was sent to the juvenile court

On * charge of stealing a document 
in relation to a sate of land from a 
room mate, Fred Malcop was sen
tenced to thirty days In Jail.

Alexander Potter and Philip Stevens 
were remanded a week on a charge of 
housebreaking. They are also charged 
with stealing numerous articles on 
other occasions

William McLeod appeared in the po
lice court on a charge of criminal neg
ligence. It to alleged that he 
less when handling a gun on Sunday 
when he shot a yeuth. He was re
manded for a week.

. -Gift te Louden Hospital.
Five thousand dollars has been don

ated by the commercial travellers of 
Toronto to the new King George hos
pital dn London, England.

The 
bourne
this afternoon at 3 o’clock, in the la
dies’ parlors, Sherbourne Street Me
thodist Church. the

Useful
New Invention

Toronto Graded Union for Sunday 
School /Teachers will meet this even
ing tn the Church of the Redeemer, 
corner Avenue road and Bloor street 
Beginners’ and primary graded lessons 
will be taught also suitable music, 

topic, “Echoes From the Pro
file secondary

hot water■ m .four times a day.
to title way 
action the 1

Parmtot Is used 
to redoes by toute ■ _
SLri.-sst.w?
■Ur, on-h. OT. OT to 
excess of «ecrettowftto the ÿ 

Every person who" toe catarrh I 
form should give tote rerfp# »« 
free themselves from this deetr

be
Generalthe

pedal
vlnclal Convention.” 
division teachers—girls’ section—will 
be addressed by Mr. P. Qrwig, on the 
subject of “Unconscious Tuition.”

S ssrs.safe food in illness.
Even in Fevers and ill

nesses with inflammatory 
symptoms such as are 
present in En&ric Fever, 
when the giving of correct 
food is of highest impor
tance, Bender’s Food is right

Prepare it always according 
to the directions. Remember 
Benger’s is not one of the 
“made in a moment " variety of 
foods. If it were it could not be 
universally prescribed by the 
Mfadfr’ul Profession as the safe 
Food in serions illness.

inEnables Anyone to Play deal-
it. These 
rest for us 
tion after 
is is the ft 
die Union 

pleased that 
•d upon our 1

Organ With.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Women’s Canadian Historical Society 
will be held at 62 St Alban street on 
Thursday. Jan. It at 8 p.m. The pro
gram will be a paper on “Sir Francis 
Bond Head,” by Canon Duckworth, 
and a reading, "Vale," by Charlotte 
Beaumont Jarvis.

Me Nab Red Cross Society business 
meeting will be held at Room I, Oak- 
wood High School, this afternoon at 8 
o’clock. The story hour will open an 
hour later.

F
«f

A Detroit musician has invented 
’.which

ables any person or little child to 
learn to play the 
one evening. Even 
lately nothing about music or have 
never touched a piano or organ, you 
can new learn to play in an hour or two. 
People who do not know one note from 
another are able to play their favor
ite music with this method without 
any assistance whatever from anyone. 
'.This new system, which is called the 
Numeral Method, is sold in Canada by 
the Numeral Method Muelo Co. of 
Canada, and aa they are desirous of at

'VXÏ* Prt.
piano or oiq 

the you know abqo-
in this anrtlven 

» have every ; 
that thi'ough 
struck us li 

ist, dur inet! 
n, and is Lodi 
hy as ever, 
e have made 
possible loei—

It Was Decided That He Had]many FEATURES IN 
Not Indulged in Disloyal 

Teaching.
The Triple CouponLOEWS CURRENT BILL

thetive datas, win
bearer to obtain any eae Sr the entire three of the following 
suitable Christmas Gifts.

with two othsmMutt and Jeff Characters Appear 
m “The Misfit Artny,” Caùs- 

ing Much Fun.

i

Before Chief Inspector of Schools Cow- 
enquiry into the supposed disloyal 
x of Assistant Master Lee of the

I One of the best all-round vaudeville 
mln,u had^^JdiAa bills seen at Loew’e Theatre to some time 

whole trouble. T^e complaint was not •*? presents thlsweek 
general. Inspector Rogers spoke mostly Garden. The proeram to» n*ny fai- 
on behalf of Mr. Lee. 1 turea “The Misfit Army, presented by

Mr. Cowley said the charge seemed too George and Bessie Reno and company. In 
Indefinite. It waa decided to take no I which Mutt and Jeff .appear, is of the 
action, and that Mr. Lee had not done | circus variety end 
anything worthy of suspension.

i
teaching of 
Annette street echol wee 
was preeent, and in his
that

LarseJ’i History of the World
TUESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1915.

Mrs. Hinckson’s, 87 Chicora avenue, 
will be the meeting place of Com
mander Holbrooke Chapter, L O. D. EL, 
sewing circle, this afternoon and even-

val
a

iflg bn a 
nd with 
igèmcnt.

Ing. - once making ft known in every, lo
cality, they are making the following 
special free trial and half-price offer to for that Sehooltoy or «ri. 

sot, for only 81.88.
to fieeThe Western W. C. T. U. will meet 

this afternoon at 8 o’clock, at tho 
West End T. M. C. A. Visitors will be 
welcome.

A
ncy remd 
l’are beii 
ourt ailedHearTThrobsTon are not asked to d

money until you have tried and are 
satisfied with the new method. The 
Numeral Company te willing to send 
11 to you on one week’s free trial, and 
you will not have to pay them one 

desire to keep it

The Three Lorettas, in a of
# singing and dancing, are good, and are

Drink or Drugij»"
V Tnni-ft *1\lfThfi“lrrhH» Macart plays the part of a drunk. Wood's Vy sers ivlctrihCU deg» and monkeys are weU trained, and

From the day tUt high-ctow men or
regtiariy or ex^ri^”0^ çomjedton^ Ptlmore and Moore, to “Be-
“n“Ttod" plT^aSTnumW of tto tot^i m^I
“store up" the virulent poisons, causing | tog picture releases, complete the hilt 

condition which forces con-

s . It isThe $10,009 Prise Seeks m Twe VolumesUMBRELLAS AND RUBBERS.

The perennial January thaw to on 
the way, according to the weather 
man’s report and Toronto will get it 
today. Rain or sleet to due early this 
morning, and a much higher tempera
ture will be recorded during the day.

A disturbance ot the great lakes re
gions to the west and north will affect 
Toronto’s temperature before many 
hours. The warm wave which struck 
the west to passing over Ontario.

as
AFOOD .talicent unless you Modern Dancing By the Castles andThere are no express charges to be 

paid, as everything will be sent by 
mail. Simply write a letter or post 

to the Numeral Method Music 
Canada, 1S9A, Curry Halt 

Windsor, Ontario, saying "Please 
me the Numeral Method on seven 
davs’ free trial." If you are 
after trying it the Method 
different pieces of sheet music will 
cost you only 86. «Rhô the regular 
price of these is 3 to. You should not 
delay writing, as the Numeral Com
pany will not continue this epeclgl 
half-price offer indefinitely. Later 
the Method and fifty pieces of m 
Will he sold at the regular pricey

D28-N

For INFANTS, INVALIDS 
and the AGED

is obtainable from all Stores, Grocers, etc. 
In sealed tins price tee. and $s.

iSSifÿBSSmZ
& EEC

New only 84c. 
add for pareel postage oa

rs shouldcard t 
Co. of If by 1st tnd ion».% srte lOoms* • «.*••• »»«*•a satisfied 

and fifty
:etinued indulgence. ELECTED OFFICERS. kCn dowi 

rue, but t 
y hilopted,

, averted d 
en have i

There is'so lonmr any excuse for high-1 *
___ ot-otot-ot I st Anthony’s Branch of the Holy Name

Invites all young women out of em- n(>rmti condtolone, Fullerton; president Wm. J. Crampeey;
ployment to come and enjoy an even- at*?a, lUcviTirrr | vice-president J. W. Bernéy; secretary,
ing of music, entertainment and re- fftAt Mall 1 U It. | Geo. M. Gracey; treasurer, J. j. Reddin;
freshments today at 8 p.m, at the 58*OLLiEOE ET, TORONTO. | marshals, Joa Hyland and M. j. Rena-
QuqeB ttteig Tea Room» Yongegtreet" f Phone NorUPWi' ‘ ‘

lent or mati to The World. 48 Richmond street west
or

vm«i*»C.
»j
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